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Events This Month

Pumpkin Carving

Sunday, 27th Oct.
5 pm - 7 pm

with 276 Prospect.

Join us for this annual Halloween tradition. Highly recommended if you have never done this!

In House Bi-Weekly CF Office Hour

Board Games & Snacks

Friday, 4th Oct.
5 pm - 7 pm

In House Bi-Weekly CF Office Hour

1st Quarter Birthdays
Wine & Cake

Wednesday, 23rd Oct.
7 pm - 9 pm
2019 marks two major milestones in the university’s history: the 50th anniversary of the matriculation of women in Yale College and the 150th anniversary of the first women students at the university who came to study at the School of Art when it opened in 1869. Find more about this year long commemoration at www.celebratewomen.yale.edu

Seven women received their PhDs from Yale in 1894, two years after the university opened its doors to women seeking graduate studies.

"Yale Women" portrait by Brenda Zlamany

Many of you are already using this space; but for those who don’t know -- the first floor common room is now the designated study area in the house. Even if there is something going on in the basement common room, this silent study space will always be available.

For more happenings, check out:

Right: Escape Room New Haven (Don’t miss Judith at the back :D )
Left: The Snack Stash at Movie Night
Top: Ticket to Ride @ Game Night